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bDepartment of Thoracic Surgery, Selcuk University Meram Medicine School, Konya, TurkeyHydatidosis is a parasitic disease caused by the larvae of
Echinococcus granulosus and rarely by Echinococcus
alveolaris. It is endemic to South America, North Africa,
Asia, Australia, and the Middle East [1,2]. The definitive
hosts are foxes and, less commonly, dogs and cats. Humans
are infected by direct contact with an infected animal or by
ingestion of contaminated food or fluids. Echinococcal
embryos migrate through the intestinal mucosa, and, in
60%e70% of cases, reach the liver via the portal system [1].
They can then enter the systemic circulation via the porta
caval anastomoses and be carried by the bloodstream to any
organ or tissue in the body. Alternatively, the eggs can be
inhaled and cause primary lung disease [2].
Intrathoracic extrapulmonary hydatid disease is very rare
but can occur in the pleural space, extrapleural region, pleural
fissure, chest wall, mediastinum, pericardium, myocardium,
and diaphragm [1]. In this pictorial essay, we present the
clinical manifestations and imaging features of patients with
hydatid cysts (HC) in the extrapulmonary sites of the thorax.
Imaging Findings
Generally, HCs are classified into 4 types on the basis of
their appearance [2].Type 1: Simple CystsType 1 HCs appear as well-defined anechoic masses on
ultrasonography. The cysts may include hydatid sand and
septa. At computed tomography (CT), they are homoge-
neous, with a density close to that of water. At magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI), the cyst wall is isointense relative
to the fluid in the cyst on T1-weighted images and appears as
a low-intensity rim that surrounds the homogeneous high-
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doi:10.1016/j.carj.2009.12.002Type 2: Cysts with Daughter Cysts and Cyst MatrixDaughter cysts appear as cysts within the mother cyst.
Frequently, daughter cysts are peripherally located. At CT,
daughter cysts are located peripherally in the mother cyst or
are surrounded by high attenuation fluid (matrix) within the
mother cyst, which resembles septa, creating a ‘‘rosette’’
appearance. At MRI, daughter cysts may appear isointense or
slightly hypointense compared with the maternal matrix on
T1-weighted and T2-weighted images.Type 3: Calcified CystsType 3 cysts are dead cysts with total calcification. They
appear as round, hyperattenuated areas at CT and hypo-
intense areas at MRI.Type 4: Complicated CystsComplications include rupture and/or superinfection, and
these may occur in both type 1 and type 2 HCs. Cyst rupture
is mainly caused by degeneration of parasitic membranes as
a result of age, chemical reactions, or host defense mecha-
nisms. There are 3 subtypes: contained, communicating, or
direct forms. In contained ruptures, floating membranes may
appear within the matrix as serpentine linear structures,
a finding that is highly specific for hydatid disease and is
described as a ‘‘water-lily sign.’’ At T2-weighted MRIs, the
membranes are seen as hypointense lineer structures. In
communicating ruptures, fissures in the cyst wall can be seen
on both CT images and MRIs. In direct ruptures, either the
cyst wall or the capsule of the neighbouring organ is ruptured.
Clinical and Radiologic Manifestations of Intrathoracic
Extrapulmonary HCs
The clinical findings of intrathoracic extrapulmonary HCs
are similar to those of cysts in other locations. They canll rights reserved.
Figure 1. Posterior mediastinal hydatid cyst in 25-year-old woman with chest
pain. (A) Chest radiograph shows a large, well-defined mediastinal mass
(arrows). (B) Enhanced computed tomography shows a cystic mass with
uniform attenuation and a thick wall. (C) Coronal T2-weighted magnetic
resonance image shows a homogenous signal intensity of the cyst and
Figure 2. Mediastinal multilocular (type 2) hydatid cyst in a 50-year-old
woman with precordial and chest pain. (A) Enhanced computed tomography
shows multilocular hydatid cyst. (B) T2-weighted magnetic resonance image
shows multiple high signal intensity daughter cysts with a low signal
intensity capsule (arrows).
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most serious complication is cyst rupture, which can cause
anaphylactic shock and even death. Radiologic findings are
variable, ranging from purely cystic lesions to completely
solid lesions. Diagnosis is usually based on a combined
assessment of clinical, radiologic, and serologic methods,
and on history data. Percutaneous transthoracic aspiration
(PTA) is also an integral part of the diagnostic workup of
patients. But, PTA should be performed carefully, because it
may cause allergic reactions or spreading of disease [2e4].
The treatment is essentially surgical for these patients.
Chemotherapy with mebendazole or albendazole is used as
a complement to surgical treatment and also as a primarya peripheral rim, demonstrating low signal intensity and representing the
capsule (arrow).
Figure 3. Primary calcified anterior mediastinal hydatid cyst in an asymp-
tomatic 60-year-old man. Nonenhanced computed tomography shows a cyst
with an extensively calcified wall.
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surgical treatment has a high risk of morbidity or mortality or
the cyst is small, asymptomatic, and totally calcified [1,4].Mediastinal CystsFigure 4. Primary pericardial multilocular (type 2) hydatid cyst in a 45-year-
old woman with severe chest and precordial pain, and tiredness. (A) Turbo
FLASH sequence-proton density weighted axial image (TR/TE;770/31) shows
a multilocular high signal intensity of the pericardial cysts with a low signal
intensity capsule. (B) On Turbo FLASH sequence, T2-weighted images (TR/
TE:64.5/1.8), the visualization of the daughter cysts are best demonstrated.Almost 100 cases have been described in the literature,
and the incidence is reported at 0.5%e2.6% of all cases of
HC. All compartments can be affected [1,4,5]. Several
patterns of mediastinal HCs, including the unilocular cyst
(Figure 1), multivesicular cyst (Figure 2), and calcified cyst
(Figure 3) have been recognized by using imaging tech-
niques. Chest pain, Horne syndrome, dyspnea, cough,
dysphagia, and fever are common findings [6,7]. CT and
MRI are beneficial in the evaluation of mediastinal HCs; in
particular, they provide information about the morphologic
characteristics, densities, and locations of the cysts. Type 2
and type 3 HCs in the anterior mediastinum should be
differentiated from thymomas and teratomas, which include
mostly necrotic components [2].Cardiac CystsCardiac involvement is rare, 0.02%e0.2% of all cases, and
may be via hematogenous spread or rupture of a pulmonary
HC [2,7]. The most commonly affected chamber is the left
ventricle (50%e60%). However, the interventricular septum
(10%e20%), right ventricle (5%e15%), pericardium (10%e
15%), and right or left atria (5%e8%) may be involved [2].
Type 1, 2 (Figure 4 [multivesicular type]), and 3 HCs were
recognized by using imaging techniques. The clinical presen-
tation usually relates to the location and diameter of the cysts
and any complications. At the early stage, they are asymp-
tomatic. Growing cysts may cause precordial pain, dyspnea,
arrhythmias, pulmonary hypertension, or thromboembolism,
acute ischemic stroke, or life-threatening anaphylactic shock.For this reason, early diagnosis is very important for pre-
venting these complications [7].
Cardiac HCs are diagnosed by echocardiography, as well as
chest roentgenogram, and are confirmed by CT and MRI. CT
and MRI are more valuable than echocardiography for evalu-
ating the internal structures, relationships to adjacent tissues,
and coexisting pulmonary-mediastinal hydatid disease. The
differential diagnosis includes pericardial cysts, epicardial
lipomas, cardiac and paracardiac tumours, bronchogenic cysts,
and aneurysm, especially when it is calcified. Paracardiac or
cardiac tumours can be excluded by their typical multilocular
patternwith tiny septa or a low signal intensity rimonMRI [2,7].Pleural CystsPrimary pleural HC occurs in 1.4%e3.4% of all cases of
systemic echinococcosis. Primary involvement of the pleura,
Figure 5. Primary hydatid cyst (type 1) in the pleural fissure in a 20-year-old
woman with a history of recurrent pneumonia attacks. (A, B) Enhanced
computed tomographic images show a hypodense lobulated mass in the left
upper lung parenchyma on the mediastinal and lung window settings. (C)
Axial T2-weighted magnetic resonance image shows a high signal intensity
cyst with a low signal intensity capsule in the left major fissure (arrows).
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larval infestation via hematogenous or lymphatic spread
(Figure 6 [our case had spontaneous rupture]). Secondary
pleural involvement may occur after rupture of pulmonary or
liver HCs into the pleural space or as a late complication of
surgical treatment or after diagnostic PTA of pleural HCs [8].
For further evaluation of a massive pleural effusion of unknown
origin, chest MRI should be performed before an invasive
procedure, such as needle aspiration, to reduce this risk.
Moreover, transdiaphragmatic thoracic involvement of an HC
(Figure 7) localized in the posterior hepatic segment may occur
in 0.6%e16% of cases via the bare area of the liver where the
peritoneum is lacking [9]. On radiologic examination, hydro-
thorax or hydropneumothorax, pleural effusion, empyema, or
a parasitic membrane floating in the pleural fluid (Figure 6) are
seen [10]. In the diagnosis, MRI is preferred to CT, because it is
more likely to demonstrate detached membranes.Diaphragmatic CystsDiaphragmatic HCs make up approximately 1% of cases
and most are related to the involvement of other organs [5].
Primary involvement like ours (Figure 8) is unusual and may
result via arterial or lymphatic spread. Multiplanar thoraco-
abdominal MRI and reformatted CTs may help demonstrate
the topographical relationships and pulmonary and hepatic
involvement. The differential diagnosis includes diaphrag-
matic dermoid, mesenteric, or enterogenous duplication
cysts, and pararenal pseudocyst [2,3].
In summary, although rare, HCs should be remembered in
the differential diagnosis of cystic masses located intratho-
racic extrapulmonary area, especially in endemic and non-
endemic regions. Imaging findings are variable, depending
on the localization, involved organs, and complications.References
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Figure 6. Primary ruptured hydatid cyst in the pleural space in a 22-year-old
woman, who has 8-week gestation, complaining of suddenly violent chest
pain, coughing attacks, nausea, and vomiting. She had no parenchymal lung
or other organ involvement. Coronal magnetic resonance imaging (Turbo
FLASH; TR/TE: 5.0./2.5) shows a pleural hydatid cyst, demonstrating
daughter cysts and the water-lily sign (arrows), which represents a detached
membrane (type 3). Detached germinal membranes are clearly seen as
hypointense structures. A pleural effusion is also seen.
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Figure 7. Posterior mediastinal hydatid cysts (HC) by transdiaphragmatic extension from the abdomen in a 25-year-old woman with a history of liver HC
surgery 4 years earlier. (A) Enhanced computed tomography shows a large cystic mass that contains multiple low-attenuation daughter cysts (curved arrows
indicate the routes of the HCs extension from the abdomen to the thoracic cavity via the esophageal hiatus and the bare area of the liver). (B) Sagittal and (C)
coronal T2-weighted magnetic resonance images show a huge cystic mass that extends to the posterior mediastinum through the diaphragm from the abdomen.
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Figure 8. Primary diaphragmatic hydatid cyst in a 34-year-old woman with abdominal pain. Coronal (A) and sagittal (B) reformatted computed tomography
scans show an hydatid cyst in the right diaphragm.
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